In recent years, engineering technology has become essential for our daily life. We cannot live without civil engineering or information technology even for one day. At the same time, as utilizing technologies sometimes infringe human rights, many laws and regulations exist in our society. In spite of importance to collaborate with legal experts for engineer to realize implementation of their new technologies into society, and a lot of efforts of the Professional Committee of Law and Technology in the Japan Society of Mechanical Engineers, it has not been understood in Japan for a long time. Many issues have been discussed relating to the growing concern about autonomous vehicles, but it seems insufficient from the view of legal and engineering collaboration. In this paper, a case study is introduced that is an example of legal engineering showing countermeasures for legal issues to realize autonomous shipping performed by Robotics Laboratory in Tokyo University of Marine Science and Technology. Furthermore, knowledge obtained by this case study is proposed as legal engineering which presents how engineers may identify legal issues and perform risk assessment of their developing technologies. By communicating with legal experts, engineers might be able to perform technology development with legal risk mitigation and take a role for rulemaking especially in the field of soft-law.
Five operational modes are considered in this paper to study legal issues and discuss future technical developments.
"Manual" and "Semi-Remote" mode shown in the left side of a bold dotted line are interpreted that it can be operated within the current legal framework. As "Full-Autonomous" mode is hard to be realized in several years, legal issues and technical requirements for "Remote" and "Semi-Autonomous" mode are discussed in detail. Maritime UK, Being a responsible industry -an industry code of practice (2017), Maritime UK HP (online), available from, < https://www.maritimeuk.org/media-centre/publications/being-responsible-industry-industry-code-practice/ >, ( 参照日 2018 年 2 月 9 日). 文部科学省, 平成 29 年版科学技術白書 (2017).
